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News' ;and Observer; 0pr THE HAMMOrJD
trusts are largely matters of private

concern, with which 'neither Presi-
dent ' Cleveland nor any one else
has any right to interfere." '

Dy15
)) Owr JUhrlllr.

Cor. of; the Newt and Obaerrw. I

Ashiviixe- - N. Ci, Sept. 6.
The! easterly rains continue. We

have entered the third week of con-
tinuous wet weather.

The increasing patronage of tbe
littery rarkHotei demands enlarged
aooommo-lations- . To meet the imme-
diate .want an addition of thirty-fiv-

roonjfj i is to bs made to tbe main

Brilliant! j

Durable !

Economical!

PVhrt&BXn ViXLX (fXOKPT MoXDAt) AWO

Bi-TH- NEWS A OBSERVER CO

J. 1. MaMKi
: DaEj " ju, ,by mail poettuMj l N

MS bxidUis,; M 4 t j. I M

Wasaly. os reail f f i iJti
v . ett months, i J TS

' Ko name entered wttoU peymetit, and bo pav
p jgsent after tit eanin$uun ol Luae paid for.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 8; 1888.

APPOIBTTMKSTS OF HOB. SU H. BJTJRB,

DsBOiwtle Osadldate far rejurcsa rrwsw
tm Komrth plstrirt.

Hon. B. H. Dunn will address the
people of the Fourth District as fol-
lows :

CHATHAM CDC STY- -

Merry Oaks, Tuesday, Sept. 11.
Hackney's, Wednesday, Sept 12
Henley's, Thursday, Sept. 13.
Pittsboro, Friday, Sept 14
Harper's X Roads, Sat urdaj, Sep-

tember 15.
Osgo-rd- , Monday, S,t 17

wake corsTi--

New Hill, Tuesday, Sept. 18.
A J. Smith's (M'.ddie Creeki, Wed-

nesday, Sept. U.
Partin's Store. Thursdv. Sent. 20.

TRtSn COMBIHtTTO ;VS,COMPBrn- -
!' TIOB. f p.'

Mr. Clay's theory was that under
the influence of protection" factorit s
would spring up all over te country
and give every community?the bene-
fit of a home market; tbat after these
factories were well established, the
competition that wouldf arise among
them would enable farmers to buy
manufactured goods direct Jj from the
home factories as it were as cheaply
as they eould be bought jelsewhere,
so that in time they would be amply
rewarded for any tempore J sacrifice
they might have made in the premises.

What Mi. Clay reliedfugon to carry
out his theory, was what be called
"the beneiioent principle pt competi-
tion." Speaking of this ''beneficent

Diamond Dyes excel all others in Strength, riirity, nn) Fasttiess. Nob othft are
just ss good, ttcww? ..f imitntions because t:. v are matte of rhcap and inferior materials
and give pot, wenk, ct)ltrv To ! sur.-- of .ucces u only the PlAMWND 1)YBS
for coloring Ifec, Stfxkmgs. Yarn ., Carpets, Feathers. Ribbons, Jtc, &c. We" warrant
them to Cvlur me gU, package ftJr package, hun any oth.-- r .lyes ever made, aid to give
more briUiant and dunbU: colors Ask fur tht 1 mamond, and take no (tbct.
Sd postl lor I'yt BcoV. Sample Csrd, direction tn. r.ikwlBj Photos , mlm ih So Ink or Euing

(to cents a quart), ttc. Sold by Drugsiitt. Addrva 'j

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Darlington. Vt.

7 ., TIOM, VVKiUAtt, ebit SU.

HA TIOSAU TICK BT.
,1 -f--

f for ritxufcit n .

GRQYER CLEVELAND,

Ul v .

! I ALLEN G. THURMAN,

"jpd& ELECTORS Stats at Laboe:
AtKEKD M. WADDKLL,ot New Hanover.l
F?BDKBICKM. 8THUDW1CK, ot Orange,

f: DlBTBICt ElJOTOBS:

Hr IMST.-GK- O. H. BKOWN, Jr., of Beaufort.
21, lisr. JOHN B. WOODAKI, ot Wilson.

uliiT.-CUAKL- K8;a AVIXXIK, of Wayne.
DisT.-tUWA- KD W. I'OL', Jr.uf JobnslOQ.

Ma liT W. H. DOfcSON, of Surry.
Oi IJisT.-- Si MUEL J. FEM&EKTON, of Stanly
H Uwt.-LKK- O-Y & CALDWELL, of Iredell.

0lPwT-IUOMASr- M. VANCKi
- vr Dir-- T. CBAWFOKP, of Haywood.

STATU TICKET.
Va FOB 60TZBH0B
DANIEL O. FOWLE,

o Wake.
, j ''
" frOB LIXTJT. OOTZBMOB :

THOMAS M, HOLT,r of Alamance.
4 ; :

I or Associate Justice of the So
preme Court AH fill the vacancy
caused bt the ? death of Thomas a

JOS! J. DAVIS,
$ of ynmklin.
For Associate Justices of the Sa- -

feremd Court under amendment to the
Constitution: s rv, ,

JAMES E-- SHEPHERD,
of Beaufort.

ALPHONSO O. AVERT,
' o Burke.

FOB 8I0BBTABT Or BTATB.
W1L L. SAUNDERS,

, . of Orange.

rOB,' TBXASUBKB : i

DONALD W. BAIN,
3 ' of Wake.

I- -

trrlBIXTXHlPECT QT fVBUO IK8TEUO--
i." nos : . --

ot Catawba.

FOB ATTORSXT OEHKBAL :

, TflEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe., j

I
roB AtmrroB:

G. W. - SANDERUN,
of Wayne. '.

FOR jcOfGRESS.
i : r tOUBTH DIBTBIOT ! -

B.IH. BUNN, .:. of Nash.

TO OOVJITT CORSntliU AP OTH

j 't We wul make special rates at a

Paints ."SaS:

HOT
. AJtfD no

FOOLISHNESS.
Everything In the way of

SUMMER GOODS
will be sold at and below cost from Jul

1st to SepbMuDer lttt, to m:.ke
room for my

FALL STOCK.
Come and get goods cheaper than eve

You Saw
pBeftwre

Oil stoves, bath' tubs, flv fans. ftc. ft
Am prepared and ready to do pints

mg.

SfflM GAS FITTIK G

in all its branches. All work warranted
and satisfaction guaranteed.

HARDWARE,
.1

Stoves and House Furnishing Goods,

J. C BREWSTER.
Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer

Offera at all times a complete and
I carefully

Selected Stock
Of all setasonable svbstantials and luxi

rieeof the

PROVISION TRADE

Meats, Fiah, Fin. Batter, Fine Teas,
CoSeea, Ac, Ac

Canned Qoeds of tkeimost approved
brands, including the Peaches, Pears,

Apricots and Cherries of the
"Golden Gate Company" i

'

ef San Jose.

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,
Y ' ''. '

Corn, Tocnatoes, Asparagus, Succotash,

PRESERVES,
Jellies, Ssuoea, Olives, Flavoring Ex-

tracts, and everything else .
f in tho way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special annownoementa from day-today-

,

seethe local col uma of this paper.

E.J1 HARDIN.

t

Which qo our people prefer, Mr.
Blaine's doctrine or Judge Fowie's ?

My opponent ay that everything .$
lower than ever before, and what of thai

they have taken away all ovr money!'
hat if corp. is 50 cents a barrel, if yoti

have not moiiey enough to buy a peck'tif
' nubbins?"! At fie rate at which the pet)
pie' money ps being put into the treasury
in five yettrmour entire circulating mediufri
wllbegone Bxtt my opponent iy the
Republican party propones to reduce (his
by purehafyg bonds. And irhat docs thf.
mcanf It means that oil of iir nwney I
to go to A'tftr 1'orfc and other yortnern
StUesHofi. I). O. Fbwle.

mim
We notice a Charlotte telegram in

the Washington Post to the effect
that tbe purchase of tbe Chariot e
Chronicle ; by its new management is
for the purpose of antagonizing the

of Senator Ransom, tt
should be unnecessary for tbat state-

ment to be corrected here in North
Carolina, f North Carolina is not iSp

to that sort of thing yet and may
she never be ! Among the purchasers
of tbe Chronicle are some of the
strongest; friends of Senator Ransom,
which, of itself, gives the quietus to
that canard. If tbe Chronicle shall
undrtake to influence tho Senatorial
election it is more apt to advocate
the return of Senator Ransom than
to ba antagonistic to him. '

w- - 3

Suppose 1 meet a man at the Soith
Carolina fine on his way to North Caro-
lina to teti hat. Hie price of then hyts
ie 82.00, but J toy to the man, Before you
tome into) North Carolina you must pay
mt 70 rents on each hat, I ask you what
the hat icill cot. Evidently it will cost
19.70. an increase of SS 3 per cent. Tfii
ie the tariff in a nutshell. iWow citizens,
it means that every third tick you strike is
for some pne else . When you are paid off
at night you must give away .1-- 8 of ybur
monev. It means this. Nothing, more,
nothing less. But for this you might hpve
better houses and mors of the comforU of
life. Hon. D. Q. Fowle. 5

Chalrmei of Democratic county
committees should keep a sharp look-

out with respect to those wbo are to
TO e for' the first time this year, par-

ticularly Radical negroes about whose
age there is always the wildest un-

certainty and who if not carefully
watched are as likely to vote at;18,
19 and ?0 as at 21. Vigilance should
be exercised with respect to those
oomingfof age and the list of mefl in
each precinct for the first lime enti-

tled to Vote should be made as a4eu-ra'- e

as possible. Care should be taken,
too, with respect to the moving about
of negroes from county to county,
from precinct io- precinct. Matfy a
vote can be saved to the Democratic
party and good government by atten-
tion in 'time to the matters suggested.

We have an average tariff of il per fent,
that it, when you buy goods worth a dollar
you pay tl.47 for them. For all the frti
dee of clothing, aU the farming impl-
ement, all the necessaries of life, yout are
forced &y this iniquitous tariff topay'pM'
third more than they are worth, livery
third rw of your corn, every third bushel
of your wheat, every third hill of yovr to-

bacco, every third dollar of your wages, is
taken out of your pocket to enrich the
manufacturer. The Democratic pary it
pledged to reduce this tariff. A Ifmo-crati- e

Ilouse has passed a bill reducing the
tariff. A Democratic President sit ready
to sign it. But a Republican Senate re
fute to pas tf. Hon. D. G. Fowle

; It is gratifying to understand that
Judge Thurman will suffer no ill ef
feets from his attack in New York.
The indisposition that came upo him
in consequence of fatigue which might
have disabled any younger man seems
to have been very slicrht indeed: and
the noble old Roman is reported as
well as ever. The whole country was
pained to hear of his illness and will
be correspondingly rejoiced to learn
mat ma indisposition was in nowise
serious and that the next Vice Eresi.
dent will go on with his admirable;
work for Democracy and good ; gov
eminent almost as if uninterrupted

I 1
i Caawall Motes.

Cor. of the Bern and Observer.
j Yabcxtvuxx, N. C, Sept; 3.

A proposition submitting to the
people of Caswell the question of
subscribing one hundred thousand
dollars in 5 per cent bonds to the
building of a railroad through ? Gas!
well from Reidsville to an eastern
connection will be voted on oh the
20th day of October next. The oon
missioners acted on this matter, upon
a petition of ninety-fir- e freeholders
of the county, brought before t'them
today. Ine petition is filed and tho
election crdered under the Act Of the
Legislature chartering the Atlantic
& Western Railroad. It is to be most
devoutly hoped that this step will
tend to arrest the downwardtendency
of Caswell county that has been, so
great since Mye ancient days," when in
point: of wealth Caswell wa4 the
second county in North Carolina, f

Today nas been one of the wettest
of rainy days, but, notwiths'snding,
a large crowd nas been in town at-

tending the meeting of the board of
commissioners, interested in the
railroad petition. f

There is more determination to
make our county Democratic in this
election than has been exhibited in a
long time. The Democrats sie re-
solved to have no wishy washy; men
in the field, lo draw the line Closer,
and go in to win. 1

Tbe joint OiacusBion takes puce on
Thursday, and Fowle and Dockery
will have an immerse crowd to hear
theni l '

. 1
Mr. Wm. Thompson, who ha been

on a visit to nis brothers. yj. o.
Thompson and Maj. O. N. Thompson,
in JUeasburg, alter an absenece of
thirty-on- e years, will leave for his
home in Mississippi tomorrow

3 - S,; 3 j
ifou elect the Republican party then

your scliool committeemen, your countp
tuperintendent of schools in the eastern
counties will be negroes. The bbauttyul
girl I taw at the seashore this summer.
many of them teacner, wxu nave to noia
their certificate at the hand of negroes.
Tlie next stev will be to elect theMdtie bv
district; and then a negro judge UrUt hold
court in Alamance county. I atk you,
white men, if you wtsh to see this? I my
to wow her and now, the white American
citizen is the best custodian of liberty the
world has ever seen. The reason is that
each man is a little BepuUic wittyn

t). O. Fpwle. l f
i .... '

i j i ..

Ladies wbo value a refined complexion
must use Possonl's Powder it produces
a sorj ana oeaviuui sain, ; - '

builjmg- - Wcik will bfg'n t an early
day j Recently a large and handsome
bail room has been added to the prin-
cipal i3i!ie, on the north tide, com
taaiijtyng from it windowa u wide and

view of the mortBicn lying
EOrtyj and west of the city.

Tbe hotel? ore rrtiy well filled
jaat now. The Oakland Itn and the
Asheville Sulphur Spring Hotel have
already attained tine reputations and
are competing handsomely with the
bpstelries of the city proper, such as
the; Swannanoa, the Grind Central
and Battery Park. There has lately
been a perceptible increase in the
number of guests visiting Asbeville,
owing no doubt to the exodus from
the low country lying south and west
of us and exposed to the invasions of
yellow fever.

It is now definitely known, and no
mistake, that another railroad is com-
ing to Asbeville. This time from
East Tennessee. The corpoialion is
of Tennessee origin, and is develop-
ing tinder Tennessee aijppices. Tbe
line starts at Carter's,a uiation on tbe
Eact Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia
Railroad j it will traverte tbe mag-
netic ore fields of East Tennessee,
and connect a. Elizabethtown with
the railroad to the Cranberry I Tin
Mines. Its ultimate eastern terminal
point is Asheville.

. The Western Korth Carolina Bap-

tist Convention will meet this year at
Hominy Baptist Church, in this
county, a few miles west of this city.

Yesterday the Democrats of Hay-
wood county held a primary election
and chose the following ticket : For
the; House, W. H. Hargrove; for
sheriff, W- - H. Lvatherwbod (a renom-iaation- );

for register, H. B. Moore;
for treasurei, W. P.; Welch. The
ticket is' regarded as a strong one, and
Haywood may be counted as oeitain
for; Democracy this year.

; Several changes in law firms here
are announced. Tbe ; old firm of
Davidson & Martin becomes "David-
son, Martin &' Jones," ; composed of
Hop. T. F. Davidsnj Maj. J. G.
Martin and Mr. Thomas A. Jones (a
nephew of the late Bishop Atkinson)
"Cobb &. Merrimon" is a new firm,
composed of Mr. T. H. Cobb and Mr.
J. Gibbon Merrimcn, a! son of Judge
J. H- - Merrimon, recently come to the
bar.

i Mr. T. C. Candler, Republican, an-

nounces himself a candidate for tbe
House of Representatives. His plat-
form ia " the repeal of the stock law ;
repeal of the present system of county
government ; and the election of ail
Officers by the people;" Mr. C. is a
a chronic candidate and possesses the
confidence of no political organiza-
tion.
i The second instalment oi Florida
refugees is reported to have reached
Murphy yesterday.
; Asheville bas an active, vigorous
rrocibition dub, with J. J. llul, pru-
dent, and R?v. L. M. Pease, Rev. T
Mir Myers and Mr. I, H. Gorenfio,
vice president. Walker will poll

, few votes in this county, not enough
to affect the general: result in any

JacksanTllle's Appeal.
L"To our Friends and Fellow-Citizen- s

of the United States : We, the
authorized representatives of the citi
zens Of Jacksonville, recognizing the
fact tbat tbe epidemic bas now
reached such a stage; that our own
fiends are insufficient either to cope
With the many cases of absolute ne
cessity, for the engagement of nurses
or for the numerous other demands
upon os ; and whereas, owing to the
absence of all business, many of our
most liberal citizens are unable to
famish further funds, we now think
we are justified in accepting the many
wiUinsr offers of aid lhat have been
received from you :

L"We, therefore, wish our fello
citisens of the United States to know
that we will gratefully receive tbe aid
they have offered, and that any con-
tributions will be used for the bene-
fit Qf those in need, and where they
will effect Ihe greatest good. We re
quest that any snob contributions
may be forwarded to Jas. M. Schu
macher, president of the First Na
tional Bank, and the chairman of onr
finance committee; jNeal Mitchell,
president of the Duval county board
of health ; D. T. Gerow, acting
mayor, and P. McQuaid, acting pres
ident of the Citizens j Auxiliary Asso
oialion, Jacksonville, Fla."

Loit HU drip.
Cincinnati Enquirer. j

In 1870 our tariff upon some three
thousand articles averaged 47.08 per
cent.
I In 1888 our tariff upon some four
thousand articles averaged 17.10 per
cent.
i W rmwf r v tin xotv air. jonn onerman, in a
speech in the United States Senate,
denounced our tariff duties as "an
exsmplod in our country, and higher
by nearly CO per cent than they were

tool " ..4 j m ii
oemnly declare that a continuance

of such an outrage Would endanger
the whole protective system.

In 1888 Mr. John Sherman lacks
the courage to tell the truth.

Spirit rth SUU Prrw. -

Mr. W. G. Barkhead, editor of the
Durham Daily Tobacco Plant, bis
severed bis connection with tbat pa- -

er, ana wm assume cnarge of a
'bird party paper, to be established

at Durham. This is to ,be regretted
on. Mr. Burkhead's account, and no
other. He sacrifices a promising ca-
reer for the pursuit : ef a

He will neither reach fame nor
fortune in the chase, and will be
swamped in the mire of disappoint
ment Asheville Citizen.

Man mm WMaa Bowm,
Joiota and iniincles my escape the appnit'nt tor-
tures ol rhuuiuaiism U the will but "take time
by the forelock." aud annlltllate Uie gymptom of
oueotnliiK trouble wiU tbe tKuilynanj ana highly
taucuoued qlood depurnt aud a.)teratWe, Hivsi-ter'- e

Stomach Hitters. Fotooos most ly constitute
the ordinary uieans of battliuK wttb tills atrociousemuplaibt. Arold the risk of using those by

to tbe safe and efiertual
aud preventive. After exposure to damp,
tl'.roauh draft and other causes which eneour&irn
a rheumatic tendency, a wtuealasstul of the liit-te-

pre, on U ill eflects. No surer preventive of
malarial ailments like ftver aitd anuo, bilious

ague and ague cake exixts, and tt
Is, lKkl. a most genial recuperator of straneUi
eiluiusled by exeessive mental or physlcaleDitrt.
M iwn, Marluers. operatives and others whosea vocations Involve laborions work in rough wea-
ther out of dnnrt, or clone application Indoor,
fltid It Invaluable.

The Wisconsin Demcxratin Rimfm
convention nominated James Morgan.

m asu t m s

ox fMjwsttfee, lor uovernor.

I Pric4 '0r lte WlBKLI NKWS

f akd Obsabtib by A Hundred. Money
I. for eampaign purposes cannot be ex
1: pended in a. better way.. Distribute
Ji our home mailer, bearing on the lo- -i

a1 issues iere at home, rather than
foreigsi matter. Pot a copy of the

t: a

Type Writer
lhe meet PEUFECT machine ever of

fered on the market.

TME BEST
For 8fed, Ntrengtb, Chianxeablf)
7T9! frAllKBBBitsit,llesi.
sj suiu uurf viiiij.

i ne omy ivpe w riter awarded a OOLD
MKDAL at the New Orleans Exposition.

It has many advantages over other
writing machines, and the wark done on
it is PERFECT.
if Cannot Qet Out of Alignment !

It is not UaUe to Oct Out of Ortlcn.
f CYuifiof Collide with

It has oDon-f-m- l mrriairo. whirh iilmiia
of DaiMr of anv width or lentrth. ami fcaa
changeable type.
t Every viacinne WARRANTED PER-- t

EOT.
Price compu te, with t"o Bet of iyp,f100. Send for catalogue.
T. A. MOSTGOMEEY, State Agent,

Baleigh, C.
"NORTH CAROLINA

Home Insurance Co.,

OF EALKIGH, N. a
Orgaaiaed ts lass.

T7 am - m ln,,t in. ltm.t.tm1 I. ltt . L.

Carolina for eighteen years. With agents
in nearly every town In the State aocea
slble to railroads and east of tha mtna
tains.

THIS HOME
Solicits theprXronageof property owners
in the State, offering them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those of
mnj wmpsutj wurimg UTioril. JliiJnl'

CLICKS OP PUFESTTIXSCILEB :

Dwellings In town and otmntrv. m.
cantile riaks, churches, schools, court-
houses, society lodges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and live jtock, cot-
ton gins.
Insure in the North Carolina Home

Insurance Company.
Wi 8. Psnmosm, Chas. Boot

President, Bec'y and Treas.
W. O. UrcBonoa, P. Oowrita

. Vlm-Prssriiia- AAi,,Mm
Office in Brign' BuiMiar, No. 39 fay

titvuie street, reieonone no, vn.

Richmond Locomotive
f AND

MACHINE WOHK8,
JHCHMOND, VA. '

Builders of locomotives, standard or aar-- j

row gauge, adapted to every service.
"- 1 '

Engines and Boilers,
(15 to 200 Horse Power).

For all purposes. Complete steam plants
for factories and Mills.

Improved Saw Mi Ho.
Capable of cutting 5,000 to 80,000! feet

of lumber per day, with patented devices
for accurate and rapid work. A large
lot of small engines and boilers; from 4
to t horse power "Tanner ft Delaney'
fnr sale low t close them, nna Wrlt
for catalogue and estimates on lyour
wants. -- i. Jy

Salesman for north Carolina,
jul3-8m-o. Uraensboro, in. a

NSW CORNED

SMADD IS(HIE

J.R.FERUALL&CO
f 293 FavfattaTilU rU

We are receiving today first arrival new
corned shad, roe, packed in pails.

ITew N. C. corned mullets. Mew N. a

Family Flour;

To arrive In a few days :

flew catch No. 1 mackerel
Al

SwtiTTebrated Pine Honey

Picklts packed by
:
Mrs. Kidd, oM Bich- -

lloe Virginia hams,

"'i
fTJelephone No. 88. 1

CITIZENS TRUST COMPANY

BALEIQHN a,
Solicits and is empowered to execute

XBTJSTS. 07 ALL KINDS.
TO MAJtASJI nOFSBTT AS

Agent ibr OTrnera)
To Buy and 0eU Property,

COLLECTRENT
. LOOK ATTEB TAXES,

BUY AND SlM.SECrjRITIia:
To Issue negotiable certificates againts
roods on storajre upon which money cam

and to do all business suroallydoae

, a M. HAWKIKS, President.

P. K, WILSOW, ahiet. . t

AHTaTJ.-Xt"o- e a reeresntatlvs suaJJ pay. All Uaoa mak cim mlsreaees. Addnwa, ' j "rr-

Auburn, Friday, Sept. 21.
Hood's Store, Saturdav, Sept. 22
Rolesville, Monday, Sept. 2-- t

New Light, Tuesday, Sept. 25.
Hon. John Nichols is invited to

these appointments fnr a riiri inn nf
time. The chairman of each count?
executive committee is requested to
give noiioe and arrange for the
meetings.

N. B." Bbocqhtok,
Cb'm'n Cong. Ex. Com. 4th,Dist.

Appointment or Han. a. W. Sanrierllm.
Hon. George W. Sandorlin, Demo-

cratic candidate for State Auditor,
will address the people on the issues
of the campaign at the following
times and places:

Wbiteville, Saturday, Sept. 8.
Francisco Tuesday, Sept. 11.
Liberty. Wednesday, Sept 12.
Farmington, Friday, Sept. 14.
Statesville, Saturday, Sept. 15
Williamsburg, Monday, Sept. 17.
Parlier, Tuesday, Seps 18,
Denver, Friday, Sept. 21.
Gastonia, Saturday, Sept. 22
Hendersonville, Tuesday Sept. 25.
Brevard, Wednesday, Sept. 26.
Franklin, Friday, Sept. 28.
Murphy, Monday, Oct. 1.
The local committees are urgently

requested to advertise these appoint-
ments by band-bill- s and otherwise.

Spies Whitakib,
Chm. Dem. State. Ex. Com.

SECOND DISTRICT-JOIH-

OISCU88IOH.

There will be a joint discussion of
the issues of the campaign between
J. J. Martin and Jno. E. Woodard,
Jfresidential electors of the second
North Carolina Congressional district,
at the following times and places:

Tarboro, Sept 18.
Halifax, September 21
Littleton, Sept. 22.
Henderson, Sept. 24.
Warrenton, Sept. 25.
Wilson, Sept. 26.
Einston, Sept. 27.
New Berne, Sept. 27, at night.
Trenton, Sept. 28.
Snow Hill, Oct. 2.
Jackson, Oct. 5.
Windsor, Oct. 6.

Jbo. E. Woooabd,
J. J. Mabtiv.

Jelat Dlsewsslaw.
There will be a ioint diseuaainn n

the political issues between O J
Spears, Esq., Republican candidate
ior elector, and u. is. Aj coca, Kq ,
Democratic candidate for elector, in
tbe Third Congressional district at
tne louowing times and places :

Goldsboro, Sept 11.
Elizabethtown, Sept. 18
Centreville, Sept. 19.
Carter's Mills, Sept. 21.
Banford, Sept 22.
Wade's, Sept 24.
Owenville, Sept 25.
Duplin Roadr, Sept 2G.
Home's Store, Sept 27.
Ricblands, Sept 28,
Jacksonville, Sept 29.
Beulahville, Oct 1.
Branch's Store, Oct 2.
Serea Springe, Oct 3.

A ppoln tmantl rr Host. A M. Wadd.U.
Hon. A. M. Waddell, Democratic

candidate for Presidential elector at
Large, will address the people upon
tne issues oi ine campaign at the lot
lowing times and places:

Columbus, Monday, Sep. 10.
Rutherfordton, Tuesday, Sep. 11.
Newton, Thursday, Sep. 13.
Taylorsville, Friday, Sep. 14.
Wilkesboro, Saturday, Sep. 15.
Boone, Monday, Sep. 17.
Jefferson, Tuesday, Sep.! 18.
Soarta. Wedneadav. Ren' Id.A sjr r
The local committees are urgently

requested to advertise the same
by handbill-- ' and otherwise. The
ladies are invited to be present

SriBB WSUTAKXB,
Ch'm'n Dem. State. Ex. Com.

: . mm

Tle Jlat Discmule h.
There will be a joint discussion of

tbe issues of the campaign between
Hon. Daniel G. Fowls and Hon. Oliver
H. Dockery, Domoorallo and Repub--
ucan candidates ior . juavernor, at tbe
following times and places :

Yanoeyville, Thursday, Sept 6.
Reidsville, Friday, Sept 7.
Walnut Cove, Stokes Co. Monday,

oept. xo.
Mt. Airy, Tuesday, Sept 11.
Elkin, Wednesday, Sept 12. i

Yadkinville, Thursday, Sept 13.
Winston, Friday, Sept 14.
Lexington; Saturday, Sept. 15.
Mocks villa, Monday, Sept 17.
Hickory, Tuesday, Sept 18.
Leuoir, Wednesday, Sept 19.
Morgnnton, Thursday, Sept 20,
Marion, Friday, Sent. 21.
Mooresville, Iredell Co., Saturdav.

Sept. 22.
SkibWhitaxib,

Ch'm'n. Dem, Stale Ex. Com.

Congressman George D. Wise, of
the Richmond (Va.) district, and
Congress W. II. F. Lee, of the Alex
andria district, have been unani
mously renominated by the Demo
crats, in tbe .Norfolk district Ii. C
Marshall was nominated.

bysDepsia,
tOusupauon,

Sick Headache,
Biliousness.

These disease vonetitutute three.
fourth of the ailtnents of .

humanity.

Is there a positive cute T

Yes

"l suffered with Dyspepsia and disordered
I.lver. and would (rexuenUy throw up bile. I
procured a boineol Mitumons Liver Uegulator,
and after using halt of It was completely cured.
One o( my lady ewtomert told me the Regulator
eompletoly cured her of sick headache. 1. Ulm,
Cedar Kapids, Iowa. .

Bee thai vou get the genome, with torn
la red, on front oi wrapper. t

fr.fyldK..Broi Diamond
EDUCATIONAL.

Mt. Vernon Institute,
New No. ie Mt . Vernon Place, Baltimore, Hd.
Mrs. Julia B Tutwl'er and Mrs. Robinson Notttngham. principals. Kaglisli, Frencb aixt Oerman. Boarding and day school lor young ladlee

and little girls; prepares (or eollege; science,art, music; regular and spet lal courses. Reopens
September aeth. is,, tor cireulars addressprincipals, or call on Alfred Williams A Co.

RALEIGH MALE ACADEMY.

Hugh H. Mohson, 1

O. B. Dbnsos, j Pf hicipals.
The next annual seKsinn iaJna Ran.

tember 8d, 188. Roys and young men
rjrenared for m 1 1 n cm Ar fnr r,.. .... - 'I O .r. VMO. .TOO U&
suits. Full classical, sciertiric and com-
mercial courses. The teachers have had
Ion and successful experience. Board
in the City at reasonable rates, for cata-
logue or special information address the
principal.

NAZARETH HALL.
Moravian Boarding School

FOB BOYS, At tJaasreth. Pa.
Re-ope- September 12th.

Peace Institute,
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS AND Y0UKG LADIES.

Fall Session opens first Wednesday in
September (5th day), and closes first
Wednesday in Jane, 1889.

Thorough instruction by accomplished
and experienced teachers in all branches
usually taught in first-clas- s seminaries
for young ladies. Building one of the
largest and best equipped in the South.
Steam-heat- , gas and electric light.
Terms as low as any institution offering
equal advantages. Deduction for two
or more for same family. Correspond
enoe solicited. For circular and cata-
logue address,

Ker. R. Borwell & Son,
jalyl-w2m- o. Raleigh, N. C- -

Johns Hopkins University

Baltimore.

Announcement lor the n xt academic year are
"o radyand will he sent on application. Thirty
scholarships are open to ?rariuata students IroinVirginia and North Carolina.

ST. GKOBGK'8 HALL tor boys and youna
Prof. i. c. Klnear, A. kl., tTiiiclpaE

Bt. George's, aid. College ol business. BolSct,
thorough, safe. $280 and AW. Ccmbtnlng lech-aic-

and manual teaiuing.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,

Established in 1843.

RALEIGH, K. C

Advent Term of the Session of t)8 and
W Begins

September 13,1 888
For Catalogues address the Rector,

m.BESIETT S3EDLS,M.A.

Bellerae High School

Bedford Co., Virginia.
A completely equipped school of high

grade for boys and young men.
The 23d Session will open Sep. 15th.

For catalogue or information, apply to
W. B. ABBOTT, Principal,

P. O., Belleyue, Va.

TRINITY HALL .

B0ARD1X6 SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Rear Louisville, Ky. Next session begins Sept.'jr uims Ek. gj. jBcviciuuiu, noma inauffr.or Bt, Bo. T.U.Pudley, V, U.t Box 7, LouIb- -
vtlla If itimsrw-

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

In suitings and all varieties of custom
made

CLOTHING.I, WINETROB,
MJCJiUHANT TAILOR,

NO. 8 WEST MARTIN STREET,
(Opposite Poetoffioe.)

The best goods stylishly and substan-
tially made up at
REDUCED PRICES.

( all and see me and examine goods
ana nna out prices ior yourselves.

The reduction in rates is bona fide.
Very respectfully,

I. Winetrob

COAL. COAL--.

W. ars takinir nrdan fn A--r. -- y. "- -
liTerfnsr for arintAr mnna - vu VMVWmaririna. and advian ll wkn rBin Af Basra tv
put it in before cold weather, as pricesw lUTuauug uu sure w go nigner.

Pocahontas
Semibituminous

Coal ia the most economical fuel to be
had for grates and large stoves. We are
agents for this coal here-- , but we supply
other

Bituminous
OR

Anthracite
coal of any sise jou may ant on short
notice.

Jones & Powell.

principle,'! he says: j

"Of all human power! operating on
the affaurs of mankind non is greater
than that of competition !lt is action
and reaction. - It opfat(js between
individaals of the same cation and
between different nations.?'

Experience has proved, however,
that Mr. Clay greatly miscalculated
tbe relative strength of the "powers
operating on the affairs of mankind."
For example be did no see tbat com-
bination was a power not taerely much
greater than competition,, but utterly
destructive of it. Qompetitioo,
he thought, would ' be the
rnling power, a I "beneficent
power," that,would aajcst.fairly the
conflicting interests of --mankind. In
stead of that we see tbt combination,
the euemjf and destroyer of competi
tion, is and has been' the ruling
power. JXo matter wucn war we
turn we tee monster combinations.
"trusts, as they are called, springing
up on every-han- combinations more
or less secret and conjBdntial, as tbe
name imp' es, to form a monopoly for
controlling the production or the sale
of some artiole of necesary or gen
eral consumption. i i
- Bnt what is it that thus emasculates
competition and whatjs the secret of
its enormous destructive power T Let
us see. As a general rule trusts are
unprofitable in this country without
the aid of Federal legislation The;
reason of this is that lour vast terri
tory, extending as it doe in latitude
from the coldest to the warmest re-
gions and in longitudf from ocean to
ocean, while it probably yields nearly
every valuable product of the known
world, has a monopoly in the produc
tion of .only a very; few In other
words, the number of articles of gen
eral necessity to mankind to be had
at first hands only In the United
States is very small. tMather Nature,'
while she has been, 'ire7 think, very
generous to thir fait land of ours, and
while she mhave given it tbe ad-
vantage ovefany other 'one country,--

nas by no means given it the advan
tage over all tbe other countries of
the world combined, f Without "ben
eficial. legislation". , i

to.this
: 1

end,
1

there
,

tore, lanu legiuauonr in oiuer woras,
except in the few rare -- instances is
which the United State alone of all
the countries in the world produce an
article, the moment a Trust or com
bination of owners would attempt td
umit we supply or fif tbe price of an
artiole ' at exorbitant rates, .other
countries producing xue same article
would at once ruih thir products
into oar ports and compete with;
tnem, and thus prevent them.

By the tariff law in this country
the government says to iheprotected
uiuusuin, uiu ua ist.wi tus in-
dustries embraces almost every article
of general necessity ijto Mankind: "I
will add 11 per eentl tofthe value of
au articles maoe abroad to be col
looted fat our ports before being
landed and thus protct you from
competition by foreign countries.
Without this requirement of the tariff
law competition would be forced to
operate between different nations. So
long, however, as it remains upon onr
statute book this kind of competition
is nxteriy powerless, xne raw sbielda
the protected industries from all com-
petition from abroad 'land thnsnables
them to combine to Shield themselves
from aU competition at &ome.

Bat for the tariff lisgisjation, there
fore, competition would' control supi
Sliea and regulate price, to use Mr:

phrase, not only between indij
viduals of the same nation, bnl be-twee- n

the nations jjtf . (he world as
welL Unhappily, howeyer, tariff legf
islatioa is the order lot the day
whereby competitiori as a beneficent
principle is ejnasculated and sent tf
the rear, while combination or tbe
principle of trusts ii brought to' the
ront as a supreme fprctj. i

This is the whole fbf at. Without
the tariff law effective, combination
afirainst eomnetitinn- - .ithr from
abroad or at .home Woujd be simply
impossible. I f . i

TheTe is no need lb dwell upon the
effects of such combinations.

Look at the great Jsuear trust.
Sixteen of our large sugar refinerier,
famishing the bulk of all the sugar
consumed in this country, joined in a
trust a lew montns ago, with a capi-
tal of $60,000,000. ; Almost simulta
neously with their ;conjbination five
of these refineries slnt down and
ceased to produce. On is sold for
city park; another, one of the largest,
is dismantled. Alnaosl immediately
the margin between thsj price of raw
and refined sugars Ibeiins to widen.
At one time it had reached a, cent
pound! We consume; three thou-
sand ! million pounds of sugar in
uus country yearly, oyne cent a
pound above ordinary .profits would
mean 3130,000,000. f s

similar trusts are r springing up
constantly in the articles protected
by the tariff and beneath its favoring
shelter. The latest trust is the cot
ton bacrcrine trust, aod'of that evert
cotton grower will tfearis much more
than he wishes to know and mach to
bis sorrow long before frost, and this
is only the beginning. i

ine way tnese monster combina
tions work is both simple and effect-
ive. To the producers of their raw
material they dictate prices, for there
is but one purchaser. To the ooa-sume- rs

of what they sell they dictate'
prices, for there is put one seller.

A trust, then, is the creature of the
tariff and tbe tariff Is fpe creature of
Federal legislation. And yet, Mr.
Blaine, the acknoifledgel leader of
the Radical party, the man whom Co.
Doclurr and tbe Radical party- - in
North Carolina bate Supported, not
only when be was a candidate for sup--

but when he was not aSort, for such support as well, the
man whom the Radical party of North
Catolinain State ionvention assem
bled; less than ninety (days ago, or.
dered the delegates to their national
convention to vote forja the nominee
of lbs party fori President of the
United States, publicly declares thai

IHXWB A9LD UBSXBTBB IOT W9 OUUpBlgB
in the Bnds of every doubtful Toter.
That is the way to redeem your coun-

ties That is the way to make con-verta- V

rThat Is the way to do good
work-i- n this1 eampaign. Write for
terms of the-Wnixx- T Nsws Aim

th 100 for the campaigiL
w.

21

j I have no iU fading toward, th colored
:mm. What alway been my derire to tee
am

.
impretm kit . condition, but hUtoryj j. nvAviM m no? jam imam so ywwni. tvtw

1:

;i
:
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; 1. 1

i;

f
' f:

i i
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f::5!hb 'Signal is' rery earnest in its
.vSdTOcacy "of .'6ie cause of John Nich--

foIs oonBidetingthat; the? aforesaid
jJohn pretends to be a labor repre
fsfntatiTe and! not the nominee tf the
iBadicil partis : Vole down j the black
Eepublican who steals the liTeryof

noble ordef to serve the vilest Radi
calism in I 1

I The Supremk Court ha decided thai to
i tevy more taecet than ie necessary for the
'Pcrpenee of thejgovernment ie robbery pure

and timpie. . fhit try of the Republican
i party (hat ihel tariff make men1 wages
higher ie aUlboah. No man", however

i much kU Merest ie protected, pay njfcwe
fwagethmhitrneigfiborwhoha no pro-- $

ttction.Uon; D. a. Fowle.

v

1
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! I "With the'oompliments of the an- -

j thorM we havj P7 ' "Sketches ef
; prominent lining North Carolinians,''

Iif by Jerome Dowd. ; It is exactly what

I I its UUe indicates, and wiU be invalu- -

t able to the press of the State as well
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WATER! WATER!
;

No beer, o., bnt all the popular "

i i

lee-Col- d,

Non-alcoho- lic

Beverages.

ON DBiUGHT,

Skilfully prepared and dispe. from
tne

Largest Aobaratus
in tbe State Also fine selection of (n

1 ported and doraestic

Come duel No XJm,

LEE jJOflNSON & (J0l
OPPOSITE TOSTOFnCE

mAUtras. . a i

AdvPt-U- i h;v. s proven
.3 rueuustiui. tivtor iiiaolnff aayB STewapaper !c!irlii sew suitt I nrrt a --runM a

as interesting ana useiai to every
. citiroli. Mr.; Dowd is a young man of
talent and industry and has done his
work "well, jThe book is from the

I publishing house of Mes6rB. Edwards
b U Brooghioo, of this city, so tbat it
S is hardly necessary to add tbat it is

seitly printed and bound. It will be
1 for sale at Messrs. Alfred William a &

Go's on and liter today.

J am in favor of 'the abtolute repeal of
'p the. internal: revenue eyttem. The

i - eyttem ie" torang. tt m a war tour and
1 ought to have'been aboliihed uhm the war
t ' wo over. Hon. D. O. Fowl. ?

.
' i m m i

I JDoOKiBf asks support as 'Hi plain
j farmer" against lawyers, yet the fact
j remains that he is himself a lawjer

though a mjlgbty poor one, tbat in
I' he voted for a nero lawyer

r against a respectable while farmer
i for ths legislature, that be voted for
I ' a negro for! coroner against a white

man and fot a negro against a white
j: fftrmer for Register of deeds. Is his

pose as a farmer, thorefore, not shown'
to be the sbeenat demagoguery T

V Does: his record not show that be
prefers the Badical negro lawyer to
the white farmer, the latter happen-
ing to be, as all whit men SuOuld be,
a Democrat t Oat epon Lis dema
gogury !f Qat upon las treachery to
Lis i ace 1 Vbat a bite man with his
Wit aboutf bim, vtvh the ordinary
sense of propriety, can vote for such
awan fortbe exalted ofSceof Qot-- v

vsrnojr of ttfBtateT
'

.

Iff'3 ' ' ,J si tost a- - Mmt. CKtWL:3U
?! I


